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I'm elecktro x8

Baby I might shock if you come too close
I may get you so high you wont come down
You may discover things that you probaby didn't know about
Baby I wont stop you if you wont
I imma tell you what you should know right now
Thats if you fall for me you may lose your mind possibly

Oh oh ooooh..now tell me whats the difference
You aint really got no one to listen
I can take you home you would rather kiss than leave alone
And girl forget your conscience everything they say about love is nonsense
Its sumthin personal heres the only thing you should know

I'm elecktro
I might light your life
I'm elecktro
And tonite's the nite
I'm electro
I know you like my style..the way I make you smile..u get it
I'm elecktro
I might ignite your life
I'm elecktro
And tonite's the nite
I'm elecktro
I know you like my style
I'm elecktro
The way I make you smile

Baby I'm so explosive you'll see if you give me the chance to lay you down
It was strong before but the feeling is much stronger now
We'll be wrapping it like the ocean you and me the emotion is in the way you sound
When you scream my name cant resist it its extra loud
Now tell me whats the difference
You aint really got no one to listen
I can take you home you would rather kiss than leave alone
And girl forget your conscience everything they say about love is nonsense
Its sumthin personal heres the only thing you should know

Chorus

Baby lemme explain what i'm talking about
You see me once now my name stuck all in your mouth
Like who's that..whos the young cat..who could it be
He's so fresh, so daper, so flash its me
I got a new style im so dope wit it
Its so strong most girls cant cope wit it
They wanna ride, touch kiss get physical
And then they tell me how im so original
Cant stop me baby you know you love this
Check the background baby its been published
New york , west coast, overseas, Germany and Japan they know me
Im well travelled, im international six languages baby thats not rational
And worse yet some say im from space
Put ur stunna shades i might light up the place..coz im

Chorus
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